
WAROONA
121 Hill Street - PID: 756773

$479,000
5 2 4

Large Modern Home Opposite Golf Course

Second chance for the amazing home .... All you have to do is move in, everything has been done. Immaculate large
5 bedroom home on 880 sqm block. Everthing about this property is big and spacious, the threatre room is private
with double french doors, a great size for the home threatre. You walk into the living area and go WOW, this open
plan kitchen with all the mod cons, big fridge recess and W/I pantry will be the envy of any chef  and is also
complete with grocery run to the double / ex wide  L/up garage. Huge dining area and family room. The main
bedroom is at the front of the home and could easily be a parent's retreat, here you'll find his and hers walk in robes
and ensuite that has a double vanity, large shower and toilet. All the bedrooms are double size with carpet and built
ins except the 5th bedroom making this the perfect study. The minor bedrooms surround an activity nook for the
kids to do their homework etc. Main bathroom has a powder room for guests, sep toilet, bathroom has a shower
and bath. If you think thats all then go out to the backyard and you find a gable roof and paved patio area perfect
for outdoor entertaining. The backyard is private and has a good size grassed area for the kids to play and garden
beds ready for flower or vegy garden.  The man's cave is a huge 9m x 7m x 3m fully powered, with water connected
plus TV aerial. This fully serviced block with underground power and deep sewerage has great street appeal. All this
and more and its just a hop, skip and jump from the golf course.
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